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THRUS BATTLES I» HAITI cw /»ro «r.vcie meat.

The Xailerla Ordinary Makes a Whele.ale 
Hedecliee. Is.ltié liquidators' Fees. 

The Mttter-luOedroiurir bo* finally fixed the 
remuneration to! be allowed .the Central Bank 
liquidators. Mr. Hodee. found that the total 

Aid. Tom relie Taihe of HI» Defeat le It. I amount collected'by thqm up- to Oek. 13' was 
Andrew .- Uo May Co lata Court-Jolly 8720.629,' Upon Which halite fixed their fee» at 
Jehu fréta St. ralrlek’e-Mnyor Clarke *17.142. made up by the Master:
Well Satisfied. Collection*from Attiréeeaak At3

“1 be World lie urn ere lubitantielly cor-1 M'cii A “ >Voh.2o', ! !.? fta?i <5 
rect," City Clerk Blevins told one of its young 22 “May 2!....,. 11.050 
men yeeterday. "Of courte l have not check- ■ M ,2® 0dt-l*•••••'W*« 79 
ed them over myiell and will not do to until ,
to-morrow morning, but to far a. 1 have gone I Oooolreion at if” 
you have been correct. There it one mltteke, per cent.. —
however! It te in Sa Matthew'» Ward, - and
”'ill reiult in putting Aid.-elect E. A.' Map-1 . t .
donald at the head of the poll, with Aid. Gat- Amount to be paid liquidators 
braith in second place, Aid. Peter Macdonald I i ttp » Oct. 13.,.
m third, with J.Knox Le.ll. a clow fourth. I In ,ddi,ron tfrisamoont pre.
The similarity of names was the cause of the sent outstanding accounts which the liquida- 
trouble. ” - I tors have to colfect asaOunling to about 1200,-

At the City Hall everything was quiet In all °°0- The Master » not p/epared to give the 
the departments excepting that ruled by the "xect le®* lor thil1 collection; but in propor- 
City Clerk. There all .at excitement. At.ist- 0^ ,m°Un‘
ant City Clerk Littlejohn, assisted by his ad- This is in striking reutrast to the amount 
jUUnu, Bell, Somers and Fraser, were kept I originally demanded, seme 856,000. And the
buey all day receiying the report, from the remark, of a learned judge who presided with
deputy-returning Officers, assorting their .tate- 2“* ■I* ,in‘?uUrlf «Propot
menti and tot.llin».... .h« a. -a-i. wlle0*e rta.ted that it was extremely unfor-ment»and totalling up the figures. As each tunUe that the.fissl preposterous bill was
ward e returns were gone oyer end sorted up submitted by gentlemen whore zeal in a good 
they were wrapped up in envelope, of brown I cause was outweighed by the desire to place 
paper, sealed, and consigned to the depart- 411 enormous value Upon their services.

^»7aTc.“k'LX,"'^r5:‘them.

A BA XILTOltLIBEL 3 VtT. THE SMOKE CLEABISH OFF, FBOM THE FAR MACKENZIE$1000 FOB MB. J1FFEEÎ mg forth his manly front, end rising to the 
I sublimity of pathos, be gave this as bis 

peroration: ' ,
"There is not a living man in the city of 

Toronto, era living woman—aye"! either here 
cr any where else—that can lay a charge against 
Thomas William Jeffery and prove it."

This wan thé climax, the audience rose en 
jnasse, the men cheering and the ladies 
mar their.handkerchiefs.
. Then while the enthusiasm was at its height 

the Mayor presented Mr. Jeffery with the 
check, and tears expressed the gratitude that 
words did not convey.

Trial efa Racy Case la the Awbllleaa Clly 
—Evil» or Teagh liante».

Hamilton, Jen. 8.—At the re-opening of 
the winter assizes to-day the case of Schuhl 
v. Roernsiadt cviio up for trial This was 
a suit brought by Henry Schuhl, of this 
city,against Edward Roienstadt for $10,000 
dameges for libel Thé libel coneisted in

—t :

RETURN OF MR. 1P.W. OGILVIE, C. E.‘ 
IBE GOVERNMENT EXPLORER.

BTPPOLITR’S TROOPS ADVANCING 
OR PORT-A V- PRINCE. GOSSIP AROUND TBB CITt MALL 

ABOUT TBB RESULTS.
HUNDREDS OP BIS FRIENDS PACK

ED INTO ASSOCIA ETON BALL.

The Cannibalistic Miles of Toadeolsm He 
bleed-A Creed? srramble far Perilees 
ef the Balr-reeked Flevk-ef a Hanse 
RariOce-Inrr edible Cbeallskaes».

Port au-Prince, Hayti, Bee. 30.-As "h',b"‘n* “P1" 6f * P»P'r cllled The 
Rils despatch is being written the deposition D»!!.* Evening Times of July, 1887. 
of Legitime by the dissstisfied citizens of 
the capital or by the advancing victorious 
troops of the North under Hyppoiite 
appears to be shortly expected by all but 

• the immediate supporters of Legitime. Ho 
hfcsi thrown into prison all the prominent 
cithens and , residents of the North in 
Port-au-Prince suspected of opposing him.

Three battles have been fought and lost 
by Legitime in the past ten days. The 
fir**» near Hirahe, was most disastrous, fol
lowed by an engagement on Peel 22 a 
few miles northeast from here. During 
the rapid retreat on the capital two 
divisions of the Southern army, under Gen.
Son Flein Paul and Gen. Rosa, deserted to 
thé pursuing Northerners. Both these 
generals had supported Gen. Thelamaque, 
but had been bribed by Legitime to support 
him with ’their armies recruited in the 
central and northern departments. Gen.
Pahl was captured and shot by sentence of 
•' drum head court-martial under Hyppoiite.
Gep. Rosa escaped and sought protection at 
thé French Minister’s at Port-au-Prince.

A stand was made the next day at a 
rising knoll of ground by the dispirited 
arniy bf the South, but they 
able to stand but 
against Hyppolite’s assaults. The 
of the North are

The Mayor Presides and Makes a Sympn- 
4 theilc *peech—Prominent City Clergy- 

men Champion Mr. JelTery—Mis Brave 
Challenge.

If there is à man in Toronto who will arise 
this morhitii? with a happy mind and a cheer
ful heart, that man must be the Rev. Thomas 
W. Jeffery, late pastor of the Western Metho
dist Church, Bloor-etreet, who last night re
vived such d reception by the public of To- 
r0n,t0 *ba6 mu8t make great amends fer the 

Add 3197 40 vicissitudes 61 the past few months. The oc-

wav- Am Account of Mis Travels along the Yukon 
and Mackenzie River*—Be Met Cord 
lonsdnle Far Horlla the Middle ot last 
July.

Mr. William Ogilvie, C. E. of Ottawa» who 
Las been in charge of the Mackenzie River 
Survey, arrived here yesterday. He is en 
route to Ottawa, but will remain here till to
morrow to consuk^vitli the authorities at the 
Observatory ygarling errors in, |jis
ir.agnitudinal instruments which he ; dis
covered during hie stay on the
Mackenzie. He speak» in glowing term* of 
the country on both sides of the river and, of 

! that surrounding the Basin. Mr. Ogilvie 
left Toronto in April, 1987, and after organiz
ing bis exploring party at Victoria, £. C., 
left for the north. i j

Mr. Ogilvie and bis party of six men stopped 
at the Treadwell gold mine at Douglas Island,

Those who in practical prose said ro ef- which is operated by the firm of Treadwell & 
feet these beautiful lines were Rev. Dr. Co. This mine is oue of the most prosperous *
Briggs, Rev. Dr. Thomas, Aid. Baxter, Rev. in America and the Treadwells are Canadians 
G. M. Milligan, Ryv. A. F. McGregor, all of belonging to St. John, N.B. The output of 
whom believed that the charges preferred so the mine a short time ago was estimated ns 
long ago, and of which Mr. Jeffery had been 870,000 a month, when 120 stamps were in 
acquitted, but which were again formulated, operation, but the stamps have since been 
would again be proved unfounded, and that doubled, and the output was increased to 240 
Mr. Jeffery’s future course would be as the stamps, showing an output of 8340,000 a 
shining light which ebmeth more and more month. This is one of the largest gold mines 
unto the perfect day. in operation on the continent.

Ex-Ala. John T. Moorejwhen celled upon After a stop at Sitka, and Chilcott, Mr. 
took occasion amid applause to cmigretulate Ogilvie and party crossed the Coast Range 
the mayor on his unanimous re electlbn. He mountains to the Yukon River, and 
had a year ago strongly opposed him, but oti surveyed 700 miles of it. .They 
the same platform he would now take it wintered on the Yukon and on the 
back. Toronto never had a better maydr and 3rd of last March they left for the Mackenzie 
never would have a better. [Cheers). A* for River, which they reached in October* and 
Mr. .Jeffery he did not believe a word of the prosecuted their survey until the cold weather 
ehuidere. It was a lie, and lie would never set in. They then left for the east, coming 
believe that Rev. T. W. Jeffery’s Christian in- by dog teams to Edmonton and by stage to 
tegrity bad been smirched, tie had hoped to Calgary. ^ "
have got to the end of this trouble, but certain Mr. Ogilvie’e party met Lord Lonsdale 
parlies^ppeared to be reviving it. He was 460 miles above the mouth of the Mao- » i| 
sure ajpvould stand by Mr. Jeffery till he had keozte River on the 21st of July 
been proved not guilty. last. , The young sporting lord had

Rev. D. J. Macdoimell’s address was like not then decided what to do. He thought 
the others, to the point. They were there not he would go down the Mackenzie to shoot 

Jeffery infallible—for h*> no polar bear and rousk ox. 
doubt has said some injudicious things—but Bay Company officials at the head of the 
to déclaré that be is a man and a true minister Mackenzie at last accounts heard that Lord 
of Christ, paid a high tribute to hie fear- Lonsdale was coming up the river with dog 
lessness and independence, and related several trains, having “Billy” McEwen as guide and 
anecdotes in illustration. Mr. Jeffery had three Indians in attendance. His safety was 
been the subject of foul calumny, and it was a assured, 
grand thing that the people should turn out in 
such numbers to show that they believe in 
him..

An ovation of applause and sheering greeted 
Rev. Dr. Potte, who said he had been or
dained with Mr. Jeffery and for twenty-five 
years had known him most intimately in 
church aud social circles. He wanted to say 
that whatever would take ulace before this 
week closes, referring to the re-opened investi
gation, Thomas William Jeffery would have 
fair play, and if he was found to be leas good 
than he is believed to be, he would atill be his 
friend..;

This ended the speech-making. Mosers.
Nash and Black moved a vote of thanks to the 
Mayor, who replied fittingly. Then Aid.
Baxter lead in the tinging of “God Save the 
Queen” and the immense audience slowly ffltod 
out.

■

cent.ktsper 157.918 20 
71.0» 32«ou

tlining, a statement of a number of charges 
Against Schuhl and indictments in the 
courts against him while he resided in that 
city; also charging him with having been 
dismissed ae rabbi from the congregation 
there for haying- illicit relations with an 
abandoned woman. The article was printed 
In The Dallas Times in response to a letter 
from thé city editor df The Hamilton Spec
tator stating that Sdhuhl was making him- 
self a conspicuous figure among the Knights 
of Laborsin this city and asking why Schuhl 
left Dallas. At _ the trial to-day 
witnesses were called "to prove the publica
tion of the libel, alter which the plaintiff 
took the stand. He said that when he left 
Dallas be was a professor in the commercial 
college, minister of the Hebrew congrega
tion, chaplain of the Fourth regiment, jus
tice of the peace, acting coroner, president 
of the fire department, president of the 
general relief society, etc. The Times’ 
charges against him were the outcome of 
political malice, he being the only Republi
can candidate elected to office in the in
tensely Democratic Lone Star State. The 
case was not concluded when the court rose.

Ellen Garbutt and Nellie Winters, two 
16-year-old girls, were In the' Police Court 
this morning charged with vagrancy. One 
of the girls admitted that she went to a 
dance where she remained until 12 o'clock, 

were when she was afraid to go home, and after- 
a short time wards Went with seven ether girls to a hotel, 

sleeping there alt n%ht. Some of the girls 
had young men, Who occupied the same 
apartments with them. Her story revealed 
the horrible depravity of the yoong girls, 
none of whom were oyer 16, and the direct 
cause of their downfall was the tough 
dances they had attended. The girls were 

, allowed to go with a reprimand.
The accounts of the recent Art exposition 

were audited yesterday. The net receipts 
are 14184, of which $600 goes to the volun
teers and the balance to the art school 

Mr. John Close, an old and respected 
citizen of Hamilton, died to-day after an ill
ness of about nine years’ duration, 
leaves two sons, one of whom (George) lives 
in Toronto, and four daughters.

Mrs. Mary Yoong, relict of the late Cap
tain Young, died this morning, aged 79 
years. Mrs. Young had been a great suffer
er for the past three months, * hurt on one 
of her legs having resulted in gangr 

This afternoon Constable Duncan arrested 
Nannie Scrugge, a woman who arrived from 
Brooklyn and was without friends. She 
showed symptoms of insanity.

Frank Livings,1 proprietor of the Brant 
House, has assigned to F. H. Lamb.

111,386 57 
721. £13 90

87
The —tiler Sue re. he s.

These were so numerous as » bakers ’ dozen 
—that a few lines for each must suffice for 
each. All were eulogistic of Mr. Jeffery’s 
qualities of head and heart, his services to hu
man souls, not forgetting human bodies. Wei- 

. high'monotonous was the story, lenoinding the 
. ocriBe'of the days of Job:

'Yben tho ear beard me then it blessed me 
and when the ejro saw roe then It gave witness to me:

Because I delivered the poor that cried, and 
thjji fatherless and him that had-none to help

$355.79931 $164.837 53

........ $3197 40

casioti was the public presentation to him of a 
cash testimonial and an address, in Associa 
tion Hall, and the speeches made bp promin
ent clerical and lay gentlemen and thi ap
plause of an audience that packed the hall to 
suffocation, will long linger with him aa a re
minder of the confidence expressed in him.

As the Mayor and other prominent gentle
men entered they were heartily greeted. His 
Worship occupied the chair and others on the 
platform were Rev. T. ,W. Jeffery, the hero 
of the evening, on the Mayor’s right; Aid. 
Baxter, Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Briggs, 
Rev. Dr. thomas. Rev. D, T. Blsckstock, 
President of the Ministeriel Association; Rev. 
6. J. Macdonnell, Rev. G. M. Milligan, Rev. 
C. Langford, Rev. A. F. McGregor, J. T. 
Moors, Wm. Blight, H. J. Clarke. These 
gentlemen formed the committee m charge of 
the .affair: Messrs W. H. Naan chairman; 
Wm. Black, secretary; M. Paul J. Orchard, 
J. A. Maguire, R. Jamieson, J. D. Charlton, 
Rqbt. Smith,. 8. A. Byrne, John Hewson, 
Stenia, Leech, Slater, Painter, Pike, Andrews.

Rev. Dr. Potts opened the meeting with a 
pathetic prayer, after which came

$97,113 53...... Seilllslrf
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■Hrtil Accident Is ». < •. Keen ef ertllln 
•>{ » While seeitise-nr s train. .* : i?

The close call between Aid. St. Leger and I Orillia, Ont, Jan. $—A serious accident 
Mr. N. Weathers ton tor third place in St. I occurred here on the Snivel Of the 3 a.m. train 
Patrick’s Ward has caused' a recount. The I going north. Mr. A.

fc“,rr sbr 'izrsrsn FssKfflaswr, sZSS&lS fci SSL: „ ‘ss .. w ~- «r— —™-

iajswra swte asMate»
•hould have been placed to hit account. The survive the shock or not? lir. Kean was an en- 1*,d be' ^*ffordi m\Jery *r®afc pleasure to 
City Olerk will occupy himself this morning in terprislng young law/ef and is Well known counted among Mr. Jeffery’s friends, 
going over every ballot voted in (bis ward. throughout the principsTcourts of the county. [Cheers.] He has long been » friend ot mine

St.f Andre V.k WWd‘ «ki'aW* Mr' K“» “ knojehin Toronto, where ~for “«-rtrars a warm^pWSonM Mead of 
P^le feels p, eulierly wratliy that he should be I many friends regret tiis sad accident. He was ,0.heerllI
left out in the cold after, serving but I here on Monday and pdtT qp >| the Rossin. pect Mr. Jeffery. I esteem him. This 
one year m the Council Ifc Was currently Before leaving for' bojle on the 11 o’clock Kre*t crowd does and we are here to give 
reported around the Hall that the return of train that night b* was telling some friends in Pr°of of our fetiiiigsj We all re-echo
Aid.-elect J. E. Verrai would be protested by the hotel that be wag sohngoing out west, where v1 * prayer of Dr. Potts that Mr.
Aid. Pells on the ground of personal bribery, be had a speculation on ha ad. He is married 8 8T®».1 usefulness in the past may even
Up to the time City Ch rk Blevins had left but without children., ** increased in the d*ys to come.
effect had beenTécehédf^Latii'r^rhe World T. Ken!-Tfce w.reU.we lately occupied Mr. W. H/Nksh^ppüd fw^rf and read 
M^herotr'w h^w'ouid p*mu”d *°* **“ rie'V* dUle^r^rclr or Ai ll*n!ndîiaT2pi““d the foUowing bssntifully framed and engrossed 

Tom Pells Not Honestly Defeated !t»lBa£üiïtr?t!,“' **"* ■wler,,,e- >pp,y address to Mr. Jsffery, al the top being a
“ I am satisfied " ..id “ -t... t ----- ying of maple leaves with the words “Vlncith , , , ’ ,e“‘d*. * 1 n0t TBB REFORM CLUB'S OFFICERS. Ï dbmia VeriUs." meaning “Truth conquers all

honestly defeated, but it is s hard thing to tbinss.” As the end was reached the Mayor
prove it. There was any quantity of money *l« Hlchord Canwrtglst Again Wee led ns bended Mr. Jeffery a marked check fir one 
flying around. I could have spent money on President. thousand dollars. . The address reads :
the deal, but I told thoae who approached me The annual meeting <of the Reform Club. rtJi n?nuu JJ- •r<P"lf-ïwj'w1il^ng1r.,ta^.Æ.W,tfebÆ ténded.W*Tne*meètïîqr tèE^for «,7^.5
r .11 tiie /.w vote’on YorTradTi^ ;&S£ SiW Sfou^oVchtl^^^^

■Æ them «mete me’and told me their wrigh™ MpTj^D. îSgsr, KKr™ Z™* wÏSÎ if SSHàkgSu ^ % 
synagogue was poor and wanted support, and C. W. Taylor, T. O. AnKwo, Robt. Jaffrav of your late charge ns pastor
I told him to go around and find another man Joseph Tait, Wm. Mitiook. M.P. A. Wheels ^ the Wrttern Methodist Church, filoor-street, 
to .apport it I was atandmg at on. of the Horn A. S Hardy,asrd.'fnd'ke told*m bJud<K, °,ie o{ J.1'®™ Ir)r ™eullwre’^l7l;U*i are: J. A. Proctor, moment to evince in tome tangiulePform the
card, and he told me he only wanted YerroJ. I H. H. Dewart, Major (Grelg, F. ti. Inwood, esteem In which you ore held by all who have 
Jf I can prove ouy thing wrong m this business, I Jno. FletvJ, S. Wiilista, been fortunate enough lo have hod frequent
if It ousts me a thousand dollars, I will fight At the board meeting- held afterwards the lDif,rcYar” wlti12?11'.. , , , 
it- j . . I foUowing were elected officers of the club far We have no desire to indulge In fickle an-Major Clarke Well t.llslcd. 11SI9: President, Sir R. Cartwright, M.P.; to y w toitèl'bnJwS'Sâ't^iFtSat^oî^u'ïï

lam well satisfied witli this year’s council,” president, Hoo.A. S, Hardy. M.P.P.; toofralla vehicle to convey a proper expression
said Mayor Clarke. “Of course lam sorry n Rob*- Jeff ray;'treasurer, of those foeltnga evoked by certain Christianfor those who have dropped out, but 7oo^ °~ W’ ^ J; * ^
°wmntïtoPR**rra tu**5*l *°?*xnx ^«Th^^na^»

.mÜL.ÎL. 2 TT* . WH1 <wleire afrourl verange* duet between man and mon, frankness and a
to^n».ndw7;leti,e°rSn tTinest thel ch^llnst’ ™ h“V*
Waterworks question and the Esplanade m**** Mungo Smith of West You have neter been guilty of discriminating
settlement» These are all matter* of vital loronto Junction, who was arrested ou «gainat the helpless and tne poor. Of your 

to tbe.W?«re“ of theçity, and Monday on a charge under the Chari JIl’XifaU^ndVntSS^Md^ih^'1^ 
Ym v'7iîU«n*«»v,thft TUUmCU fîSJ?**1 7lt,iL ton Act- Ie “ oHrited that on June 2, rare essences in human nature we have keenly 
£7oJno W 1 *" “t,lfied WUb the ofmarriageh. debauched «‘pt K aaSn^h^S^io1-0

City Clerk Blevins talked aa if hé thought I m?'" 17 years °* °^e nftmed Clara Goeney. of rannly decorum, kindness, sensitiveness for 
the new council was aH right. He was aorrv Tbe P"*?8» told the J. P. yesterday that he the interests of others. Inteutness to reason and 
for his old companion*-in-arm*. Aid Pin«»r I P*"®férred to marry the girl and the case was t.u u? .P ®4**® (grand unwritten laws, and Irwin, but fJÜ rvfreahedT thfihoag^ï him In opportuuiTto d“ SSS.* w^tMyï^in'nf^ou8^^
his eyM^jpotu**1*1 *° f°r® fe“‘| aerk^uk^n/ offi^’Jur’ïï T nSria^e “« ‘he white flower of a pur. and blame-

--Triumph. I WdcMail'evMnng*'* bV ** ^ w^nîTa^lï^^'
Aid. Baxter was down at the Hull fresh I ...... .....................  . through you to your dear little Mary, we beg

from tbe field of victory. “I am at the head I TkrrrlM.nlSafer Assault. 5?u to th*“ gift; If amidst the
ol the poll. World,” lie said, “and I am proud | Holier Magistrate Denison yesterday dis- ha'xYînd may*beset you?*rathway’^t^haif'be 
ot it, and let me tell you that I neier can- P°«ed of these case»: Cbaa. Daly, the only the moans to some extent of smoothing that 
vassed a vote. Yes, the oounoil for 1889 is a prisoner arrested on election d.v three p®th",ar and of recalling to your memory any good one.” „ . . , , ,tllree pleasant reminiscences of to-day, we shall ee-

Aid. -elect E. A. Macdonald mid k»«.i v ,or «aanlting James teem onraelvoa happy indeed in tlereoolloction.visit to the Hall to hi. civie i. ,1 Juu,,lf: D/",1"1 Sharp stealing car wheels, 20 WeearoesUy pmy that yon may long be 
nVWt t 'Civic capacity at 11 day« in jail and Fred Coysb and Chas. >P«red to enjoy the confidence of your followo clock. He tendered his complimenta to tbe Leonard, cliarged with the aanie offert», d'îî’ “itisene and co-workers in Christ Jesus onr 
Mayor, shook hands with the City Clerk and I charged- “Souih” Ju-kî!?1 wV Lord- ®nd to nld them with all your powers towav0"0»: B^'of Wo^'l^tmeni1 "1ST ®«iuitJon tiië ch^fTa’ving ^^fia^Tty"01'6'10141 i“flUenCO* °'

ipyi'iiroùtt^R-xrv1”,hrkod-‘ni TiZrTo,*riïi ^~^°s?z%2sztsr-
§> *ud gripped hi,/<$." Toronto. Jan. 8, «S' NA8H’ Cb*'n“°’

tom?* ti12e -h? ehed tearB' Canada's Bnulneas Troubles In 1868.
d»»l»r»dÛ™.1*îh® contest will be Dun, Wimau & Cl, Commercial Agency, 
declared by the City Clerk in the Executive sava : There were 1667 f.iln,».
Committee room at noon to-day. Not only n a j • 7 I,,lare* ,hrou8liout
will it include the aldermsnio list, but the ^auad*. durl,|K 1888, representing liabilities 
Mayor will be also declared duly elected, I amounting to $18,974,787, divided among the

provinces as follows : Ontario 915, with lia-

A*sstes ~“tt“ I s
8148,678 ; British Columbia 19, $128,803 ;

. 106 Manitoba 62, $478.945. Newfoundland had 
62 10 failures with $106,382 liabilities.

The Close Call In It Patrick’s.
J

eon, who had been a -

(

li t army
entrenching them- 

tw n y m l s from Port-au- 
Prince, c mpleting their lines of 
«cas unicat ion, re-organizing their aug
mented a my and await ng the arrival 
of recently purchased 
munitions of war. They are also devastating 
the great agricultural section where they 
are now encamped and from which Legitime 
received the greater portion of his supplies.

Gen. Hyppoiite, having been elected 
and declared Provincial Présidait by the 
central and northern departments, on his 
capture of the capital will
» congress of deputies from all the depart
ments and the election of a permanent Pre
sident, declaring Legitime’s election 
•titutional and void. He will probably then 
he the only candidate in the field.

Reports of defeats and desertions have 
raised to a high pitch of excitement the in
habitants of this section, and hence Legi
time is imprisoning all the possible 
ringleaders in a revolt against him.
He is showing great activity in 

through press

wives e

,to declare Mr. Tbe Hudson 'iarms
k 7

I

MILES GETS XU ERE.He
Parkdale's Town Clerk Decides Upon Ike 

Triple Tie.
The High School opened on Monday its 

second term. The new teachers, Mr. Car- 
ruthers, Mr. Sykes and Miss Spence were 
duly installed and will doubtless prove 
eminently successful, coming as they do with 
credentials second to none in the Province. 
The roll numbers 190 pupils.

At the meeting of the Mozart Club held on 
Monday evening, it was decided to give a 
concert about the middle of February, aud a 
committee was appointed to carry out the 
wishes of the Society in this respect.

About twenty-five old firemen and friends 
sat down to a supper given tlkm last evening 
by Chief Tovlis of the regutm brigade. A 
pleasant evening was apent”itli sung and 
speech, and the Chief was voted a “ jolly 
good fellow."

demand
f

uncon- ene.

TBB MARKET OF «0,000,000.

Wky Virginia Farmers Ask a Beamy em 
Agricultural exports.

Washington, Jan. 8.—Senator Riddle- 
berger to-day presented resolutions adopted 
by the State Grange of Virginia, asking 
Congress to give a bounty of 55 per cent, on 
exported agricultural products. The reso
lutions say that the present tariff pro 
manufacturers at an average rate <5 65 per 
cent and agricultural products at onjy 20 
per cent and that as any protection afforded 
by tariff laws Would be ineffectual owing to 
the fact that 6nV agri?nlfnril staples are 
produced in excess of the demand and have 

market, that therefore a 
allowed.

securing “volunteers” 
gangs, who seise the laborers in the fields 
and bring them to the barracks, frequently 
in chains to prevent their escaping.

Without law life and property are unsafe 
In this section. Excesses of every kind are 
the role. The horrid cannibalistic 
rites of Voudooism are 
and reports

TBE CASE GETS INTO COURT.

■r. Jeffery's Solicitor banes n Writ Against 
Three Prominent Persons.

The Western Methodist Church trouble was 
thrown into courts yesterday afternoon at Os- 
goode Hall when Mr, N. G! Bigelow, acting 
for Rev. T. W. Jeffery, issued a writ against 
Rev.-E. A. Stafford, president of the Toronto 
Conference; Kiev, a G. Stone, superintendent

writ is endorsed as follow* :
The plaintiff claims $333.34 . upon a certain 

check or order on the Dominion Bank for 
$333.34, and bearing date Jan. L 1880, made by 
the defendant Dinuick to the order of the de
fendant Stafford and by him endorsed to the 
order of the defendant Stone for the purpose of 
being delivered to the plaintiff on the 1st day 
of January, 1889, and which said check was 
again placed and now is in 
defendant Stafford.

And also for the discovery aud delivery up of 
two other checks of like aroouute, bearing date 
of March 1 and May 1, 1889, respectively.

And for an order that the said defendants 
SlaUhrd and Stone do deliver up to the plaintiff 
duty endorsed the first named check, or bring 
the same into court, and for an order that the 
•aid defendants, Stafford and Stone.do discover 
the particulars of said other chocks, and do 
deposit i ho same Into such custody aa the Court may direct.

The check is the first instalment of the 
$1000, which the trustees of the churoh agreed 
to pay the ex-pastor to relinquish the super- 
intendency of the circuit. It fell due on New 
Year’s dsy, and since then the ministerial 
holders of it in trust have withheld payment 
of it, contending that Mr. Jeffery has violated 
the agreement. The writ is returnable in 10 
daya, but it is probable a motion for immedi
ate execution will be made before that period 
expires.

Town Clerk McMillan retried the triple 
election tie question in St. Mark’s Ward 
yestertay at noon by casting his vote for 
Councillor Miles, giving as his reasons for so 
doing that he thought the worthy Councillor’s 
services to the town were worthy of recogni
tion. Miles, Carter and Adams each had 64 
votes.

The regular meeting end practice of t he Glee 
and Madrigal’Society was hetd last evening. 
The Society now numbers about sixty mem
bers.

The Young People’s Association of tb» 
Cowan-avenue Methodist Church promise a 
concert of unusual merit in the church on the 
14th. In adOiou.to l*Ssl talent, a bevy of 
songsters wi 
Church an/

ParkdaM

tecta
revived

this city of i meeting 
«tp ueveral thousand Christmas night 
klfjrjacinel and the sacrifice of a young 
girl And the greedy scramble for some por
tion of the half cooked flesh. The devasta
tion of the central part of the Island 
lms been the cause of the robbery 
of reeentjy buried bodies and the devouring 
of the same. These are well authenticated 
facta.
terior are even more degraded than 
their African ancestors. They are rarely 
brought in contact with any evidence of 
civilization and can easily be led by any 

. scheming adventurer.
Gen. Auguste, a resident of the North, 

has been thrown into the military prison 
here and his assassination is feared. The 
capital is denuded of troops and mob rule is

■

I 6
to seek a foreign 
bounty should De

Kertk Brace Farmers' Insfltate.
Post Elgin, Jan. 8.—A large and 

thusiastic meeting of the North Bruce 
Farmers’ Institute was held here to-day, 
about 300 farmers being present. President 
Mills of the Ontario Agricultural College 
gave addresses on farmers’ institutes 
and their work, best breeds of beef cattle, 
the silo and ensilage, and Mr. A. H. Pettit 
of Grimsby delivered an instructive ad
dress on fruit culture and the work of the 
institute. Mr. J. B. Muir of North Bruce 
read a paper on profitable cattle feeding. 
A large mass meeting was held to-night at 
which a number of addresses wore made.

me up from the Elm-stieeien- t.
The inhabitants of the to ts are still covered with snow 

and present a pleasing contrast to Toronto’s 
mud. s .

All that is wanted to make good skating is 
•harp frost.

the hands ot the I5

IMPORTANT XO LADIES. 5A Lot ot Far-line* Circular* Bed ace* la 
Cost.

For balls and evening patties there is no 
better wrap.than a -warm fur-lined circular. 
Diueen ha* those in stock in large quantities 
lined with genuine grey squirrel, mink, musk
rat, hamster, and rabbit, and covered with 
cashmere, silk and other material*. Dineeu 
has too many on hand aud wants the money 
worse than tbe good*. The ladies can gef a 
bargain if any of those garment* are 
needed. The store is on corner of King and 
Yonge-streets.

A Simple an* Ingénions Idea.
The Sultan of Turkey, being desirous of 

shining a* a literary light, ha* ordered hie 
poet laureate henceforth to sign all jbia 
poems with the uaine ot his sovereign. XVo 
trust it is not disrespectful to his Su I tan ic 
Majesty to suggest a perusal of quipn’s effusive 
advertisements and an affixture of his royal 
name to au order fpr a dozen shirt*.

Janie* Malcolm'* Severe VII.
A man named James Malcolm, residing in 

Church-street, was seized with a severe epi
leptic fit in King-street yesterday afternoon. 
It took four policemen to hold hip in the 
patrol wagon, in which vehicle he wa* qon- 
veyed to.theH capital. At first so violent and 
peculiar were bis symptom* that it was though* 
he was suffering from rabies.

Music Hut Ko Mayor.
The Victoria Band serenaded Mayor 

Clarke’* residence last night. It happened 
that both His Worship and Mrs. Clarke were 
out. ■;_____ _____________ _

>

BIRMINGHAM’S WELCOME.

Aa Balhaslastie Creellax lo Mr. and Mrs.
Chamberlain-The Weddlax Girls.

Birmingham, Jan. 8.—The Right Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain and his bride 
given a cordial greeting by the people of 
Birmingham to night The reception to the 
couple was held in the Town Hall, 
which had

Fell Under the Car.
Dundas, Jan. 8.—Aa the Hamilton and 

Dnndas 4.60 train from Hamilton was 
coming along Hatt-atreet this afternoon a 
boy slipped from the iteps and narrowly es
caped being ran over. Aa the train backed 
into the station Willie Logan, aged 12, who 
was standing on the rearplatf orm, lost his hold 
and went under the ear, both wheels 
over him before he could be 
left thigh is fractured and his thigh joint 
dislocated. Unless he has received internal 
injuries he will probably recpver.

Fatal Accident at Aruprlor.
Arnprior, Jan. 8. —A bout 11.30 thia 

morning Wm. Kerr, while engaged putting 
on roofing on the new town hall, slipped 
and fell a distance of 45 feet. His right 
arm was broken in two places, the left arm 
in one, the right aide of tbe head was bruis
ed to a pulp and the base of the skull 
crushed in on the brain. It is considered 
impossible that be can recover.

»
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THE HAMILTON BISHOPRIC?been converted into a 

i Baton and beautifully decorated, 
gathering was a large and 
aentative

Kecelved Like a Here.
Mr. Jeffery received an ovation on rising to 

respond such as the Premier of a Province 
might well be proud of.

“ Citizens of Toronto,” he commenced, with 
calm voice and tear-dimmed eyes, “men and 
women of all denominations, I recognize m 
your presence the spirit of the Master. You 
show this at a time of trial, at a time when I 
ueed strength and comfort. I rejoice in your 
brotherliness and your sisterliness. I never 
needed it more. We meet as man with man, 
as friend with friend, as brother with brother, 
and in such a spirit I accept your gift. It 
comes from the great united brotherhood in 
Christ.” [Cheers.]
“Aa E in peril

passing 
l HisTheI A Déport That an Irish Priest Will Bale 

at the Ambitious City.
Hamilton, Jan. 8.—There is excitement 

among the priests of the Hamilton diocese 
over the following which appeared m to-day’s 
Spectator.

The New York Freeman's Journal states that 
Rev. Canon Sheehan, administrator of the 
diecsse of Cork, Ireland, has been appointed 
Bishop of Hamilton to succeed the lato Bishop 
Carbery. and that the appointment has been confirmed.

Rev. Father Craven was seen by Tho Specta
tor to day with reference to Canon Sheehan's 
rumored appointment, but he could not give 
any authentic Information. A lexer was re
ceived from Bishop Dowling a few days age. 
and tip lo that time ho had not received any 
official notification from Rome of hia appointment to this diocese.

It had been confidently expected that the 
coming of Bishop Dowling to the diocese was 
an assured fact, sud ae a prelate who knew 
the country and was thoroughly Canadian in 
his views aud sympathies bis appointment 
was haded with delight., However, this baa 
been aucceeded by a feeling of profound dis
gust. ‘ it is believed thaï The Freeman’s re
port may be correct, as it is quite an authority 
on matters pertaining to tbe church appoint
ments.

One priest told your correspondent that the 
placing oi a grseu Irishman over 
Canadian priests would have a most 
deplorable result Canon Sheehan might 
be a most estimable man to Cork 
but in Hamilton he would be worse than ___ 
less. He would not know the country and 
would import ideas and practical opposed to a 
free country and people. Every priest your 
correspondent has interviewed is ol tbe same 
opinion, the general impression being that 
Bishop O'Mahony of Toronto, though appar
ently taking no part in the settlement of the 
vacant seas, has been getting hie work in at 
Rome quietly but decisively.

Ilj Blslrep Dewllag Jail tbe Same.
Tho above dispatch takes a most peculiar 

aspect In the face of the positive information 
which Tne World has from excellent author
ity to lie effect that Biehop Dowling on 
Thur day last received the Papal Bull appoint
ing h.JB Bishop of Hamilton.

Break 1er Liberty, 
field on egjipicicu of being 

concerned in the O’Connor (be robbery, made 
a bold break for liberty on leaving the van at 
tbe jail yesterday morning. He had slipped 
his handcuff before leaving the vehicle and at 
once started on the run. Policeman Veitch 
who was in charge of the van, saw that bis 
other prisoners were safe and then started in 
pursuit, running him to earth on the Don 
Flats alter firing three shots at him wit Bout

removerepre
arrival

of the gueats of the evening the time was 
occupied to listening to a concert and view
ing the presents intended for the bride, for 
which'the citizens of Birmingham had sub
scribed £700.

The entrance of Mr. and Mrs. Chamber
lain, who were accompanied by Mr.
Chamberlain's 
Lady Mandeville
the signal for great cheering, 
which was again and again renewed, the 
organist meanwhile playing a wedding 
march. Handsome bouquets were presented 
to Mrs. Chamberlain, who repeatedly 
her acknowledgments.

Thp bride was dressed in pink satin and 
her ornaments were diamonds and sap
phires.

The presentation of the wedding gifts and 
accompanying addresses followed. The gifts 
consisted of a pearl necklet with a diamond 
olaepfrom the citizensanda brilliant diamond 
brooch containing fiftvVfive gems in tha 
shape of a six-pointed star, the gift of the 
women of Birmingham.

Mr. Chamberlain, in replying to the ad
dresses, said they surpassed his expectations 
ub the warmth of their greeting to his wife, 
whose ancestors left England over 250 years 

•ago. [Cheers.] A.though he neither hopeit 
nor expected to lessen her love for the 
country of her birth he knew that she was 

. prepared to take up life among them in all 
„»-•». Jte fulness and that she would say withRuth:

"Thy people shall be my people. ’* - [Cheers. ]
Referrragktp the feeling of kinship with 

America expressed in the address just pre
sented he said that that was no new feel
ing to' Birmingham. At the time of 
America's greatest trial—the crisis of the 
Union—the eloquent voice of John Bright, 
now unfortunately hushed for a time by 
illness, was raised again andagain in that very 
hall to defend the integrity of the republic.
The same feeling permeated the whole 
eountry. It was now admitted on all hands 
that a serious quarrel with America would 
b» the greatest national calamity. [Cheers. ]
Differences were certain to arise from time 
to time but the democracies of both coun
tries were determined that they should be 
amicably arranged. He was glad to say 
that even that august body, the American 
Senate had nothing to say about his private 
Begotiations which his hearers had just rati
fied by their presence.

Why Barber Was Blscharged.
'. Montreal, Jan. 8.—In the Court of
Special Sessions to-day Jean Elizee Barbey, Prepar0 for ^"‘Jro.Vcrarira'for 30 daya 
•barged with indecently assaulting his 13- Overcoats and anils to order and ready-mme at 
year-old daughter, was discharged, as the ruinous prices. 35-pants for 83.5,X Heavy 
little girl after six dnvs’ resident.» wii-h the miderwear equally lew. The British ArmsBran* ^^irot^tiiow th**nature*of Mf*oaÜL^* | S‘UUer“
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I TOR REEVKsons and daughters, 
and others, was

Stephenson, D. O..
Lullisll, R.......

Majority for Stevenson ...j.............. ......... 441 Asa Exhibition or AM.
„ . , „ councillors, I The three rooms of the Associated Artists’
ttWi°nng. Vll Rjfccfewo0":: li School of Art and Design, situated in the
Dr- Shaw.............. 102 Charles Blaylock.. 69 Yonge-street Arcade, held many visitors yes-

TOR SCHOOL trustees. tsrday when an exhibition, was held. Thia
George Marshall... 87 John F. Hawkins.. 63 institution which is under .the direction of 
tvml. %uce”--- 80 Robert Rogetson.. 65 Miss Westmacott, is in its fifth year, and theHMtejMEBSfai 8 ate-SSSTitiSn&tiï

Etobicoke—Reeved jZ ” Evans, by M'Were mUC" ad”,red by the 

acclamation. Deputy Reeve, Joseph F.
Brown. Councillors—John Bryans, George 
A. Thompson aud James A. Young.

Scarboro-Councillors—A. Baird, L. Annin,
T. Wood, L. Kennedy.

Georgina—Reeve, James Anderson. Coun
cillors—Richard Cronsberry. Henry Park.
John Taylor.

Stouffvilie—Reeve,W. B. Sanders. Council, 
lor»—R. Songster, F. Wilson, A. S. Lsaney,
G. Flint.
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or Braias an* Common
Sense.1*

Speaking of the sphere of his labors Mr. 
Jeffery was loudly applauded when he called 
Toronto “this great growing, magni6cent em
porium of brains and common sense.” Then 
eloquently the speaker paid personal tributes 
to the Mayor and his estimable and venerable 
mother.

•‘Brethren of the cloth, I thank you as mem
bers of the Christian brotherhood, who 
and say : 'Brother Jeffery, we can trust vou ; 
we believe in you.’ ” [Cheers.] Mr. Jeffery 
then poured out hie confidential avowals of 
true Christian fellowship with Revs. Dr. 
Potte and Dr. Briggs, their high character and 
great business abilities.

. Calls lo Presbyterian Ministers.
The Moderator, Rev. A. Uilray, presided at 

the monthly meeting of the Toronto Presby
tery yesterday. A resolution of sympathy 
with the family of the late Rev. John Gibson, a 
Demerara miesiomny, was panned. Steps 
will be taken to obtain a suitable supply 
for Streetsville to which Ret. J. Mac 
lennan of Sbelburue has been called 
it being considered inadvisable that the call 
should be accepted at present. Erskine 
Church was given permission to borrow 
$1U,000 for five years to pay off a mortgage 
due on the 25th inst., the interest
not to exceed *6 per cent. The
petition of Dover Court Missson for 
organization as a .church was referred to a 
committee which will curry out the project, 
and the petition of Cooke’s Church to be al
lowed to elect their nine trustees for three years, 
three retiring each year, and for power to re* 
iuae any but church member*a vote in church 
affairs, was granted. A eall from Van
couver to Rev. T.D.McLurenof Brampton was 
strongly protested against by the Brampton 
Church, which desires to retain its pastor ; 
the matter was !»»ft to a committee.

i bowedI

Ike Week of I'ra/er.
Tbe second day of tbe week of prayer Was 

continued yesterday at Association Hall, unejer 
tbe presidency of Rev. Dr. H. M. Parsons.The 
services were hearty aud well attended.

Customs Conscience Money.
Acting Collector of Customs Douglas bas 

received $5 coniclence money through tne 
post. _____________________

Jay Could at Their Back.
The World was talking yesterday to a 

director on the Boaidi-I the Great Northwest
ern Telegraph Co., and this is what lie said 
“We are going into this thing against the 
Montreal Company with our eyes open. 
Cenadiau Pacific Railway may be a big con
cern, but with Jay Gould and the Western 
Union at onr back I guess we are able to take 
our own part.”

come

I
i The
:f Personal Mention.

Hon. Joseph Marlin, Attorney Qeoeral ol i
Manitoba, arrived here from Ottawa yesterday 
morning and spent the day in tile city on orb-’ 
vtnclal ouaine». He lets tor the west by early j
train this murn.ag.

Dais.
J mi. 8 —Ethiopia....... Mo ville...........New York.

The Allan mall steamship Caspian sailed from 
Halifax lor Liverpool via du John», Nfid., ai 
noon on Monday.

The Allai; steamship Scandinavian, from 
Glasgow for Philadelphia, passod the Delaware 
Breakwater at 1.36a.m. on Monday.

The Allan mall steamship Nova Scotiao, from 
Liverpool for Baltimore via St. Johns. NBthi 
add Halifax tailed from Su Johns at 7.15 a.m.

lied Bless the Workingmen.
"The address was divided into terse para

graphs, each couched in Mr. Jeffery’s familiar 
idiomatic terms. Next in order, not of riferit, 
but of incidental treatment came this: “Allow 
me to thank the workingmen and the tabor 
organizations of tha city of "Toronto. You 
have not forgotten me just now. [Cheers.] 
Many a time have you whispered to me words 
of comfort and of cheer. Talk as you like about, 
edueatiou there is an education of the heart 
that makes a man a real man. Never did I 
receive more spontaneous kiudneea than from 
the workingmen of Toronto. God bless you 
for it ! a

“And now,” «aid Mr. Jeffery, “a word to 
the Press." And it was e kindly and funny 
word, loud laughter greeting well nigh each 
sentence. “Icannot miss them. They are a 
persistent daae of itinerants. By day and by 
night, in reason and out of season, the repor
ters are always turning up. I never met with 
more healthy, enduring persevering Calvinists. 
[Laughter.] Their religion is perfect; it is 
caivinistio independency combined with the 
perseverance of the saints. May they attain 
the perfection of the saints.

T have received marks of true kindness 
editorially from every paper in Toronto. 
They have dime what they believed to be 
right aud just and true. All honor to the 
Press. May the time never come when any
thing shall fetter its freedom. ”

u»e-

Marklmm Village—Reeve, W. H. Hall. 
Councillor»—F. Aab, J. Thome; J. Wales, W. 
Fleming.

Weston—Reeve, T. R. Wadsworth. Conn- 
cillqrs—J. Kaake, Lemaire. Barton and Bull.-

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Dr. Valentine lo be Balled To day.
Dr. Valentine will be released to-day. His 

bail from London should have been here yes
terday, but owing to the abience of County- 
Attorney Hutchison from his office Mr. 
Badgerow could not accept their bond. It is 
understood, however, that the prisoner’s sister, 
Mrs. McDouald of London, and a well-known 
Toronto man will be the sureties.

Jennie Would Wet Behave.
A young woman named Jennie Jones, an 

inmate of the Haven, .was last night locked 
up at police headquarters with her two week»’ 
old baby, on a charge of vagrancy at the 
instance of Inspector Arcbabold. it it claim
ed that she did not behave herself at the 
institution, hence her arrest.

For the First Time In ai Years.
Mr. Angus McKay, manager for Milloy 

Bros, at the Youge-atreof, wharf, told The 
World yesterday that he had never seen the 
bay clear of ice at this period of tbe year 
before during the thirty-one years he had 
been doing duty on the bay front.

Steamship Arrivals.
Name. Reported at. From.

A Sea or Mad.
When Street Commissioner Jones Rets over 

the exciteipent consequent on the elections lie 
might send a force of men down to the 
Esplanade to do something. At present it is 
a sea of mud, and the crowing» practically 
impassable.

Mayor Thompson Has III Molarity In Kings
ton and Derbyshire »«» In Brack ville.
Kingston, Jan. 8.—The new council is as 

follows: Mayor—Thompson, 151 majority. 
Aldermen—Gilderileeve, Harty, Mickleston, 
Poison, Rpbinson, Kinoes, Gaskin, Brennan, 
Rees, Carson,McCammon,Creegair.MoXntyre, 
Robinson, Adams, Hiscock.Shanaon,McLeod, 
Jos. Swift, Win. Wilson, Fenwick.

Brockvilie, Jen. 8.—D. Derbyshire was 
elected Mayor yesterday by nearly 600 major- 
«/• Aldermen—Coasett, Logan, Mather, 
McCready, Murray, Stagg, McDougall, Car- 
rutiiers, Tulford, McHenry.

I

A Bold
Wallace Ross, Wbaln Clergyman Thinks.

Editor World : 1 enclose remittance for an
other year and sincerely congratulate you up
on the noble etaod you are liking on many 
important topics of ereat moment to Canada 
even against the odds of such an array of for! 
roldable opponents, by not only holding youi 
own. but coming out ahead. "In hoc signo 

________ Lewiston, n. Y.

lie Expects know.
One of the funniest sights of the season was 

te see a man going westward on King-street 
at 11 o’clock last night carrying n snow shovel, 
while the streets are full of mud. He was 
richly guyed.

Central Bank Cases.
Owing to the absence of Mr. VV. R. Mere

dith at the Loudon Assizes, several Central
What Defeated Them.

Prom II,e Telegram.
Aid. Piper and Irwin need not flatter tbem- 

Bauk matters which were to have been heard 1 selves that they have been committed to poli-
^til Frid.;*neer,tye“e ’ We" adj°Urned tieal oblivion by cbfiTradesand Labor Council, 
until Friday next. la -1st their conduct os representatives which

has made monumental rums of them, politi-

THe Day Alter To morrow.

sS'SarKI sisëSfe
Cloudy and Mild with Bale.

Weather for Ontario: Southeaet thi/tina to 
weoterly gale*, cloudy end mild urn A raia to
day. clearing and becoming a Utile colder to- 
night and to-morrow.

effect■
The Sugar Fraud.

Tho latest fraud is dono by a friend (Freund!. 
Mr. Jeffery's Crand Challenge. and the greater the fraud the mord there are

The committee having been duly thanked, ffifilïïfttotiS tSStt fflltal"’/fib# 
he ahid the continued cheeri of that crowded had invested ihelr .surplus in getting |he(rspjrmsragsrjsit ESsSsSrahg
fellows were much lauded and then, stretch- than one. W ‘ “* “*•

The Claims Committee.
There was e meeting of tbe Claims Commit

tee yesterday afternoon at which were purent 
tbe Mayor, Aid. McMillan, City Solicitor 
Bigger and City Trewater i Coady. Twelve 
olaime were adjusted aud it w«« determined to 
bide die issue of the law in a» many more.

aally.
Prom The Ecentng Nnet.

It won the drives scheme that killed Aid. 
Halt am. He was too elaborate for a simple 
people. <
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